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The disparity of income distribution affects a country's social stability and the 
healthy development of its economy. Since 1978, from the coastline-opening to the 
development of the western regions, from the revitalization of the old northeast 
industrial bases to the rapid rise of the central, we have gained a lot from trade 
liberalization such as the improvement of life and welfare, the introduction of 
advanced science and technology and so on. But meanwhile, our society is suffering 
from the increasing disparity of the income distribution between regions. According 
to the latest Economic Observer, the Gini coefficient of China reached 0.48 in 2007 
because of the rapid warmth of the stock and the property market. If timely measures 
can not be taken seriously and efficiently to resolve these terrible facts, it is bound to 
lead to greater social instability. 
Based on the fact above, this paper, using the traditional H-O theoretical model 
from the point of view of natural elements, with 15years (1992-2006) and 24 
provinces panel data, analyzes the impacts of trade liberalization on regional income 
gap in China, from which we can draw a conclusion that trade openness will 
considerably widen China’s income gap. We selected the per capita arable land, 
technology, capital and education as the four element variables to show that 
interactions between a special endowment and openness have different effects on 
income distribution: the per capita arable land and capital are conducive to narrowing 
the income gap between regions, while education and technical elements are widening 
it. These empirical results precisely reflect China's realities.  
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第一章  导言 
 







































































                                                        
③ 中国历史上有三个地区收入差距高峰，分别为：20 世纪 50 年代末“大跃进”之后，“文化大革命”期间










































































































Douglas A. Irwin and Marko Tervio（2002）对Frankel and Romer的结论
做出实证检验。他们使用二战前(1913年、1928年、1938年与1944年)和战后(1964
年，1975年，1985年与1990年)的数据进行验证， 后证明Frankel and Romer
的结论，即在二十世纪的大部分时期里(战争年份除外)，贸易对真实收入有积极
影响，在某些情形下可以精确的估算出这些影响，进行贸易的国家会有更高收入。
但 Rodriguez and Rodrik( 2001)却认为Frankel and Romer的研究会因为包含


































































































优势和对外贸易结构出发考察加入 WTO 后我国收入分配不平等的变化， 后得
出的结论是加入 WTO 之后我国农业人口和城市人口的收入不平等均会下降。 
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